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Welcome to newsletter No 1 of the Spring Term 

Star of the Week  

 

Reception - Reggie Taylor 

Year 1/2 - Xander Mallottides 

Year 3/4 - Lok Adds & Nicky Wynne 

Year 5/6 -  Scarlett Norman & Caitlyn 
  Roby-Smith        

Dates: Events: 
13th January Clubs Start 

14th January Parents to Lunch - Year 1 

15th January Closing Date for Primary School     
Applications 

20th January Fencing Club Starts 

21st January Parents to Lunch - Reception 

22nd January Year 3/4 Class Assembly - 9:15am 

22nd January School Council Meeting - Details to 
Follow 

23rd January Open Classroom 

28th January Parents to Lunch - Year 6 

29th January Year 5/6 Class Assembly - 9:15am 

31st January Parents Forum - 9am 

31st January Year 1/2 Trip to Duxford 

4th February Young Voices Concert 

5th February Year 1/2 Class Assembly 

6th February Open Classroom 

7th February Number Day  

Dear Parents, 
 
Welcome back to the Spring term, I hope you all had an 
enjoyable Christmas holidays and are settling into     
normal routines again.  
 
We’ve got another packed term coming up and are all 
excited to get started on it. Mrs V is off on her        
maternity leave next week so we are welcoming Mrs 
Roberts to our team to teach in Reception and wishing 
Mrs V all the best with her new arrival. Taylors are   
focusing on ‘Myths and Dragons’ this term and I’ve     
already seen dragon eggs, magical fairies and an         
enchanted wood in their classroom. Sandypits are 
launching a topic called ‘Splendid Skies’ and they’ve got 
off to an incredible start today with some fantastic 
writing. Leylands begin this term by looking closely at 
Anglo-Saxons and Vikings. They’ve already started with 
the action-packed story of ‘Beowulf’. Finally, Fardings 
are beginning an icy adventure as they investigate the 
cold and icy landscape of the arctic and learn about 
Shackleton and his explorations.  
 
Your children have all been given a new Reading Record 
and are excited about the focus on reading this term. 
Children must read at home – without that they will not 
become fluent readers. We are in the process of       
finalizing dates for parent workshops along with math’s 
workshops. That was one of the things we discussed at 
our last Parent Forum meeting.  
 
Our collaboration with Chipping Hill Primary School   
continues with Mr Jones supporting me with school    
improvement. He is at Terling regularly and we’ve seen 
some positive changes so far. I have taken on the role 
of SENCo so if you have anything you’d like to discuss 
with regards to your child’s needs then please make an      
appointment through the school office.  
 
I want to take this opportunity to thank Mrs Wills and 
the rest of her Friends of Terling School team for the 
fundraising they do. As I am sure you are all aware,   
finances are a strain on all schools and Terling is having 
to make changes as a result of that. One of the things I 
have asked FoTS to do is to support us with our        
curriculum more, moving their spending away from   
partly financing trips. Without that support, we may not 
be able to purchase resources we need or to provide our 
children with experiences they should have. That is why 
you will have found, and will continue to find, that you 
will be asked to contribute more to school trips than 
you used to.  
 
Thank you all for your continued support for our school 
and I look forward to working with you and your       
children as we move into the Spring term. 
 
Mrs Meares  

 

We would like to wish Albie 
Hutchinson and Macy Nickels 

a very happy birthday this 
week.  We hope you both had 

a very special day. 

 



 A big congratulations to Isabella 
Johnson, Maya Butcher, Franklin 
Johnson and Joseph Salmon who 

all achieved 100% in their       
Accelerated Reading Quiz this 

week! 

Some children have achieved 
100% on more than one occasion.  

Well done to you all! 

 

 

Growth Mindset  

Congratulations to Adam Lines  
who has received this week’s 

‘Growth Mindset Award’. 

Well done Adam! 

Primary School Applications 

The new primary school 
(Reception) admission round 

opens on Monday, 11 November 
2019, for parents of children to 

apply for a Reception school place 
for the academic year that starts 

in September 2020. 
The statutory national closing date 

for applications is 15th January 
2020.  

Applications can be made online 
via  

www.essex.gov.uk/admissions  

Staff Training 

All support staff received 
Speech and Language Training 

on Monday 

Ms Bacon and Mrs Partridge   
attended a Writers and     
Mathematician course on  

Thursday 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to Mrs Roberts 
who has joined the team 
at Terling this week to 
cover Mrs V whilst on  

Maternity leave. We wish 
Mrs Roberts all the best 

as she becomes the      
Reception class teacher 
from the 17th January 

2020. 

Congratulations to Freya Webster and Isabella         
Ormerod who have both moved up a colour in reading 

this week. 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Nicholas Wynne 
and Dora Pieropan who have both 
received their pen licence this 
week. Nicholas and Isla have      

continued to present their work as 
best they can in class. 

 

Writing Presentation of the Week 

Taylors (RN) - Eadie Toomey-Cobb 

Sandypits (1/2) - Jacob Hewitt 

Leylands (3/4) - Dora Pieropan 

Fardings (5/6) - Olivia Elliott 

  

Parents to Lunch has now 
changed to a Tuesday this 
term. We hope you enjoy   

tasting different options on 
our menu. 

Congratualtions to Maya Butcher 
who was runners up in the Priti 

Patel Christmas card competition 
2019. Maya, James Selwood and 

Stanley Butcher have all received 
certificates in school today for 
taking part in the competition. 

http://www.essex.gov.uk/admissions


 

Congratulations to Dora 
Pieropan, Lily-Mae   
Webster, Innes      

hompson, James wright 
and Mia Nickels who have 
all received certificates 
for good work in Spanish 

this week. 

We would like to remind all parent, carers and local 
commuters to drive with care around the village 

and give considerate attention to pedestrians. As 
not all roads have pavements, pedestrians do  

sometimes have to walk along the road. 

Help Needed 

Mrs McNamara runs Explorers club on a  
Monday after school and is looking for some 
help. If you or someone you know could spare 
an hour between 3:15 - 4:15pm please let the 

All clubs start next week apart from Fencing which 
will begin the following Monday. 

Young Voices rehearsals will commence on Monday 
after school. 


